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How the Aims and Objectives were developed 



Previous research informing ReSSI 

 

Research Challenges Opportunities 

ESPON SMART-IST Capacity of regional institution to integrate 
EU cohesion policy mechanisms into their 
territorial development activities 

- Insights into building institutional capacity 
- Indicators to measure institutional capacity 

ESPON GREECO Transitioning to a greener, sustainable 
economy – this must take account of 
territorial dimension (as the potential for 
this differs between regions) 

- Capacity to capitalise on natural assets linked to 
non-physical factors such as governance and 
strategic frameworks 
- Strategic planning (local / regional) crucial to 
greening the economy 

ESPON RISE Policy interaction and integration; policy 
transfer and learning; governance and 
meta-governance; collaborative planning 

- Importance of (regional) governance consolidation 
and (regional) policy integration, to align over 
diverse arrangements in the planning process 

ESPON TANGO Territorial governance challenges in Europe Features, indicators and competences identify and 
assess ‘good’ territorial governance and practices 

Recent ESPON project “Changes in territorial governance, spatial 
planning systems and policies across Europe 
in last 15 years” 

Possibilities for cross-fertilisation of spatial and 
territorial development policies with EU cohesion 
policy 



ReSSI’s Aims and Objectives (1) 

Main ‘policy objectives’ applied to the four stakeholder territories which will 

then be developed for wider learning for stakeholders across Europe: 
 

 How to promote sustainable and inclusive regional development 

strategies, taking into account the changing role of regional authorities and 

the proliferation of stakeholders in functional territories? 
 

 What are good practices in delivering economic development policies in 

this new territorial governance framework? 



ReSSI’s Aims and Objectives (2) 

Specific objectives for each stakeholder territory, providing the foundation for the policy objectives: 

 What can be appropriate structures that will enable Coventry to share resources and align 

policy objectives with other participants in the newly created Combined Authority? 

 What can be new forms of cooperation and dialogue amongst municipalities in Southern 

Denmark around a wide spectrum of issues? 

 What is the role of Piedmont Region in governing the change in the non-metropolitan 

part of its territory, to ensure that these areas are not excluded from the main 

development trajectories? 

 How can territorial institutions in and around Oeiras be aligned to promote sustainable 

development and well-being in the region? 



ReSSI’s Planned Outcomes 

 A report analysing the case study territories and the strategies used to navigate territorial 

governance tensions and challenges in each case; 

 Concrete proposals for developing and delivering individual outcomes in each stakeholder 

region, such as carbon reduction, green economic development, and addressing demographic 

and social vulnerability; 

 A ‘framework of good practice’ involving recommendations for the creation and implementation 

of sustainable development policies, which aim to support policy-makers across Europe in 

navigating the connections within their organisations and with different private and public 

stakeholders at local, regional, national, European levels. 

 



The four stakeholder case study territories, governance and projects 



Stakeholder territories and projects 

 Coventry municipality in the West Midlands Combined Authority ‘region’ (UK): 

 Electric taxi infrastructure installation – 2 other municipalities in West Midlands Combined Authority also developing 

 Autodrive UK autonomous vehicle project – auto manufacturers (many based in region), trials to be in Coventry 

 Region of Southern Denmark (Denmark): 

 ‘’The Good Life as a Driver of Growth’ - Regional Growth and Development Strategy 2016-2019 – for all regions 

 Regional Development Agreement 2016-17 for South Jutland - specific to Southern Denmark Region 

 Piedmont Region (Italy): 

 Corona Verde (Green Crown) – development of network of ecological corridors linking royal residences 

 Strategia Nazionale Aree Interne or “SNAI” (National Strategy for the Inner Area of Valle Ossola)  

 Oeiras municipality in Lisbon Metropolitan Area (Portugal) 

 EVA (Eixo Verde e Azul) – development of a “Green and Blue Corridor” park (over three different municipalities and 

within the Lisbon Metropolitan Area) 



Governance regimes in Europe 

 Each of the four stakeholder regions belong to different 

governance / administrative traditions 

 Post-financial crisis context is also a critical driver behind 

recent significant changes in governance / administrative 

frameworks across Europe  

 



 
All four territories are experiencing governance change  

All four stakeholder areas have particular governance tensions regarding the allocation of 

territorial development responsibilities, involving specific issues and actors: 

 Coventry municipality is part of a Local Enterprise Partnership which promotes economic 

development – its territory is located both inside and outside of a new West Midlands Combined 

Authority (which is also expected to play a major role in economic development in future) 

 Southern Denmark Region has to collaborate with a range of municipalities and a set of 

(voluntary) economic associations / forums that are not territorially aligned, to promote strategy 

 Oerias working with two adjacent municipalities with different strategies, Lisbon Metropolitan 

Authority and a facilitator organisation to implement its green/blue corridor 

 Piedmont Region looking for innovative ways to promote sustainable and inclusive development 

within the differential institutional framework put in place by the Delrio administrative reform 



The four stakeholder cases 

 UK: Coventry City Council (the local authority) and its engagement in the newly created ‘regional’ West Midlands 

Combined Authority (and the connections with the sub-regional Coventry and Warwickshire Local Enterprise Partnership) 

– two o 

 Italy: 

 Denmark:  

 Portugal:  

 Main research questions 

What can be appropriate structures that will enable Coventry to share resources and align policy objectives with other participants in the newly created Combined 

Authority? 

 Derived research questions (interim report) 

How can Coventry City Council improve co-ordination with other local and regional bodies (horizontal relations), in order to deliver projects more successfully? 

 How can Coventry City Council improve co-ordination with stakeholders outside the region, in order to secure impact after specific projects are completed? 

 How can Coventry City Council align the objectives of civil service and political branches? 

 How can a regional strategy be developed and co-ordinated in the current institutional and political context? 

PARTNER GOVERNANCE AREAS COVERED BY PROJECT CASE STUDIES RESEARCH QUESTION 

UK - West Midlands Combined Authority (regional authority) 
- Coventry City Council (local authority)  
- Coventry and Warwickshire Local Enterprise Partnership 

(sub-regional economic development agency) 

What can be appropriate structures that will 
enable Coventry City Council to share 
resources and align policy objectives with 
other participants in the newly created West 
Midlands Combined Authority?  

Denmark - Southern Denmark Regional Authority 
- Local municipalities 
- Local Economic Forums (voluntary associations) 

What can be new forms of cooperation and 
dialogue amongst municipalities in Southern 
Denmark around a wide spectrum of issues?  

Italy - Piedmont Region 
- Metropolitan city (Provinces) 
- Local municipalities (Mountain Union) 
- Relevant ministries (SNAI) 

What is the role of the Region in governing 
the change in both the metropolitan and 
non-metropolitan parts of its territory, to 
ensure that no area is excluded from the 
main development trajectories?  

Portugal - Oerias municipality; another two municipalities 
- Lisbon Metropolitan Authority ‘region’ 
- Relevant ministries 
- Facilitator organisation 

How can territorial institutions in and around 
Oeiras be aligned to promote sustainable 
development and well-being in the region?  



Draft good practice and Recommendations 



Draft Good Practice 

Learning from Coventry (‘sectoral implementation’ through ‘territorial profiting’): 

 Local authorities acting as ‘brokers’ (less so ‘drivers’) who bring together, co-ordinate and 

support other stakeholders to be to deliver solutions: local tacit and specialist knowledge is vital 

 

Learning from Southern Denmark (territorial ‘communication’): 

 Authorities with largely ‘soft means’ options are focusing on knowledge production / diffusion, 

strategy alignment and balancing various demands, and turning knowledge into action  

 

Learning from Piedmont and Oeiras (‘territorial implementation’): 

 Authorities seize opportunities for territorial project delivery (‘hard means’ – e.g. funding for 

direct delivery), requiring alignment / coherence with strategies/contracts, focusing on outcomes  



Draft Recommendations 

Learning from Coventry: 

 Local / regional authorities need to act to mitigate processes that discourage strategic co-

operation (competitive funding regimes), whilst resourcing developments that incentivise 

collaboration (knowledge sharing) 

Learning from Southern Denmark: 

 Authorities using ‘soft means’ need to encourage and maintain incentives for, and commitment 

from, stakeholders who can translate strategic knowledge into local action  

Learning from Piedmont: 

 Regional Authorities should engage in consolidating their strategic activities in which they offer 

clear benefits (e.g. knowledge exchange, well-established strategic plans) 

Learning from Oeiras: 

 Clarify regional stakeholder roles; simplify management structure of operational programmes 



 
Cohesion policy and financing development after 2020 

Learning from Coventry: 

 Currently uncertain, given Brexit – centralised approaches have been preferred historically 

 

Learning from Piedmont: 

 Better integration of structural funds and national policies 

 Enhance place-based regional approaches to management of funds 

 

Learning from Oeiras: 

 Clarify regional stakeholder roles 

 Simplify management structure of operational programmes 
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 QUESTIONS? 


